EDITOR,-A period of temporary fusion disruption may lead to decompensation of a preexisting heterophoria or may precipitate acute acquired concomitant esotropia.' Conventional strabismus surgery is usually necessary to permanently restore binocular single vision (BSV), although botulinum toxin has been advocated. 2 A 12-year-old girl with emmetropia was referred with a 2-year history of occasional intermittent horizontal diplopia at all distances. Visual acuities were 6/9 in the right and 6/6 in the left. A moderate esophoria (10 prism dioptres) with delayed recovery at near and a moderate esophoria (14-16 prism dioptres) becoming a right esotropia on dissociation, with diplopia, at distance and far distance was present. Stereoacuity and the prism fusion range were slightly reduced. Orthoptic exercises were prescribed but the patient was lost to follow up.
Four months later, after a new hair cut (Fig 1) in which one eye was regularly occluded, the patient returned with a constant right esotropia with diplopia, measuring 25 prism dioptres at near and distance. A 25 prism dioptre Fresnel prism was fitted on planos. The angle following prism adaptation3 increased to 35 prism dioptres for near and distance. BSV was present when wearing the prisms. The patient wore the prisms for 3 weeks before surgery, and showed no spontaneous recovery.
She underwent a right medial rectus recession of 4-5 mm and lateral rectus resection of 7 mm for the full prism adapted angle. Three months later the patient remains symptom free with a well controlled esophoria (6 prism dioptres). Computed tomographic scan of the head (Fig 1) showed a large tumour involving the lateral wall and floor of the left orbit, extending into the infratemporal fossa invading the left antrum and nasal cavity. No intracranial extension was seen. Blood tests showed a raised serum a fetoprotein at 1345 units per litre (normal <10). Transnasal biopsy 
